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Hate chalk
stirs up:

1krilp~

Inyestiga,tion into
incident underway
RYANVOYLES
Daily Egyptian
A police Investigation Is on•
going after a piece of racist graf•
i'itl written In dulk was dlsi-,~ered
1hursday morning near La:non
Hall.
Unlvenlly spokesman Rod
Slr,ers u.ld campus police arc In•
\·cstlgatlng the slti:atlon, though
he was unsure what charges could ·
beliled.:
1he grafittl ."KAppa Kappa Kap•
p.c whites only" was first rrportr,f ,
In campus r<•!ice around 10 J.m.,
s.ai.J Sieven. lie said It was qu!ckly
washed off and a police report \e:as
filed soon afterward.
Father Joseph Drown, director
o( Afrluna sludics, s.aid the racist
graffiti troubled him.
"We don't know who put that
on the ground ... but all I know b
If the public •r•ce makes me feel
uncomfortable, that's terro.rlsm
- I don't know what other way to
put it," he said. "h's anonymous,
threatening behavior that tdls me
i:m not safe and should not be
comfortalile_Drown said though he has not
pcnonally come Into contact with
racial altitudes, he has noticed a
rise In racism through online ano•
nymlty.
"lhe mc:inncss of language,
and the hatefulness of the a pres•
slons has really disturl>N me,• he
said. "So I haven't heard or sern
signs or things written on the side•
walks and walls, but I do feel like
the mean-spirited discourse In the
Internet stuff. And that's the one
area that has really bothered me
for the last year or 10."
Andy Morgan, coordinator.of
student dcvdopment and adviser
for fraternities i.nd sororities, uld
there ls no group named Kappa
Kappa Kappa on carnpuc. He uld
the cntlre'gmk community wu
embarrassed someone would por•
tray their groups :u ndst.
"We were pretty embarrassed,
thinking, 'Who could do thlsrMorgan said. "Someone could
consider this • prank, but you
could euUy look ai this u • hate
crime, too.•
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Budget put~ brakes on shuttle bus service to airport
Ml CHARA CANTY
Daily Egyptian

While mou studcntJ alttp, Roalm>dy croucd
lhc culicst van
service to take him to his aviation

mano Frost has
QlllpuJ to atch

dwes.

Salukl Exprc:u Route 3, which
travded to Southtm l!linols Air•
port In Murphysboro, wu dim!•
nate.l due lo budget concerns, said
u-ri SttrJcr, director of the Student
Center.
-r.o student fee 1naasc'wu appromJ for this~ therd'ore we
had to dimlnale a route (route 3)
to stay within the budget." she ulJ.
-We made the choice to dimlnale
this route based. on last yari rider·

ltlght, said there hal"C been org:a•

r

',.Js.ln(!'trmilent forth em ro ~et_ rid ofourroute .
bemuse itIs an Important route for kids to get to dass.
There shouldnat be any reason necessary to elimlnate
the orig!na/route.

nlzatlonal wues with transporting
aviation studc:ntJ to and from the
campus, with ~
studmtJ
behind anJ · nol . getting students
bwt In time for their ocher c1assa
"lhe (scrvlce) arts were 111<1&!
the summer~. NcwMytr said.
-We (dq,anmcnt of aviation man•
aganent,llightandavbtlonkehnol·
ogy) had no Input. We want to make
aw~ the students imlccd."
Freel ulJ the substitute scnlce Is
rldJcuious. The main probl:m ls the
lime pps between dcp.trturc and
arrlv.ll times,: wi1hholds ·him from
making It to' odxr
on time,
heuld.

kavlng

=.

- Romann Frost
a sophomore studying aviation technology_
ship numben. This route had lhc bringing students back to cainpu.1 at
lowest ridcnhlp of all lhc Saluld Ex• 12 p.m. and 5 p.m.
press routes. This wu a much more
-it ls.lncom'allcnt for them to get
are
. C01t dTcctlvc solutlon. given the . rid of
route bta~ Ii ls an Im•
small number ol rldm,•
poru.nt roui: fa! ldd.s to get to cws,"
But with hdp from the School said Frost. a sophomore from Seutlc
of Avbtlon. support of the prorost's studying matlon technology. "'Ihcrc
and student af&ln office. van scr- should not be any reuon n«csury
vice for &\iatlon students hn-c been to dimlnale the original rou1c..· '
dtpart1ng from Mae Sml!h lull at ,
But David NcwMyer. chahpcr•
7:30 a.m.. 11:30 un. and 4:30 ~ son of avlatloo mmagcmcnt and . Plea~• IH BUS I4 ..'.
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Sigler: 'Parking an issue ·of convenie~ce,:iiot av~ability'
LAUREN LEONE
Dally Egyptian
Todd Sigler said students
should be able to find puking this
early Into the semester, though It
may not be at the most commlcnt
locaUon.
·. There are 11,864 total pmung

decal stlckm are Issued annually, aervlcevchldes. .
2010,Mag~~.:·::
to. faculty, residents,. visllors and
'Ihcr: are 2.224 blue pmung
RN cominutm· have a higher
'students, u pmiously reported by spaces anilable to faculty and stalf, number of ~ : ava!lable than
the Da!Jr Egyptian In 2004.
1,84S green puking spaces an: the rest bcC¥.IK thmc students are
. But not all of theie puking avallable lo only on-campus ml• allowed to park In green and. yd·
spaces are, rnJlahle to students, dmca; 2,039 ydlow puking are law spaca'u wdl, he said.
Mager said.
ava1lable for' vislton, community
SIUC't, Puking Division also
According to SIUC'1 Parking · and student Recrtatlon Center us- · doei not hffc. a cutoff number to
Division. there arc ,357 .•handl· : .en: 8,200areff1Jlable to red com•· . stop sdllngdeals, Mager Aid.',<
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Corrections
lnthc:WcdncsdayedltlonoftheDAILTEoTPTlAN,
the caption for the story"AlumnL administrators usher
1 · In new era for S.tlukl footb.ill" should have read members of the: Salukl Shaken. The DAILY EGYPTIAN~
thlsc:rror.

'The front page story In the Thunwy alitlon of the:
DAILY E<lTPllAN should have said "College of MCMA
plans Sl69K In budget cuu." and the: cuts wac enough
to kttp Kingcade:. The: front page pull quote: should
have bec:n attributed to W.ilter Metz: The DAt~r F.OTP•
TIAN~thesc:c:rrors.
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r ym, _wllh an amagc .dall-jcfn:ubtlon oC:zo,ooo. Fall_and spring scmtSttt cdi!Jons. nm Mooday through~• . !
i ·Swnmc:r.c:Jwom nm Tuesday~ Thunday. AD lnlmcsslo!t.cditlom w111 rvn on w ~ S[-rlng imk. :-.
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Veterans take a1vantage of federal ·mcmey
RYAN SIMONIN

. Daily Egyptl.ln
Oiris Piha i.aiJ more mcnn1 arc
l.tlting aJnnugc of frJcnl money
pnni.W by Clupttt Jl of the GJ.
Bi.D which allows \'Cltt.UU to grt their
tuition and fa:s paid In full
Pih.a. Ve1rnuu Centtt CO<.!':il~·
lor, uid this i• the third Sffllnltt
studm1 \'Cltt.UU al SIUC ha,,: had
acccs.1 to the fc:Jcr.al monq•, "foch
cmi:n the ,i:1cnns' tuition and fees.
I le uid the number of wdmu wing
Chapttt ll 1w bttn lncre.ning wilh
r.1ch Sffllesltt,
"In the fall 2009, 158 \'ClttJJU re•
ccind 1htir Chapttt Jl bcndit. l.nt
scemntrr alone '-'I: h.ul 186 \'dttan•
tvho rccci\~ ii, and I prc:Jict lhi, i<·
mnltt lo be mudt highu; !'iha s.tlJ.
Piha uid the more studml mcr;im who uic Chapter 33, the more ii
hdps the school budget.
lie uid whm a student \'Cltt.1n
uses the Illinois \'der.tns Gr.int, the
school h stuck "ith the bill bcauic
ii Is an unfunded m.and.ltc, but If
studmt vctrnn1 uic Chapter 33,
their lull ion and foes arc covered by

fedcnl funding.
Mide from uving the univtrsity money, the Vdtt.UU Ccnltt has
hdpcd new ,'Clmns tnruillon back
into coUc;;c W'c.
Pih.a. who Is a mcnn hlmsdt
S.lld starting college could be a
stressful time "Cor 'l'dcrans o~ ! they
gd out of the military. H: i.aiJ the
Ve1cnns Ccnttt on campus has a
serious commitment to helping \'Cl•
cran., wly on and throughout thdr
co!kgc career.
The \'dtt.UU Cmttt Is compldc1)· staffed by ,'Clcr.uu. which rrwcs
a JitTcrmcc In the way Stt\'lccs .uc
prmiJeJ. Piha uid. lie said the
cc:nttt is wc:d to primarily deal with
only educational !!.sues but since the
pmgr.tm's expansion in the past )"QI'
It can help a ,i:1cnn with Jwt about
an)1hing.
"When new \'Clenns come to
s« us, right away they fed at case;
Piha s.aiJ. "Thcrc Is that sh:trcd ex•
ptticncc md bond when they come
through the door and they know
they arc going lo be taken care of.'
Mdma Jany, a sophmore from
Chntcr stud)ing chemlstry,,sald the

6i
. when new veterans come

to see us, right away they

feel at ease. There is that shared experience and bond

whentheycomethroughthedoorandthqlcnowtheyare
going to be taken care of
.

- Chris Piha

Veterans Center coordfnator

DANIELLE MCGREW I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Cadets. Thomas Girth, Jon.athon Rivera, Jessia who had not yet sworn Into the military would do
Grlffln,ZachUnneman,andlbronJohnsonconduct so. According to Cpt. Jonathan Cape, SIU has mere
the oath of office, swearing Into th• Army ROTC than: 100 cadets In the Army ROTC program alone.
program Thursday. Lt. CoL Downey administered After graduation from SIU, they wlll rank as second
the oath and added that he hoped that the cadets lieutenants In the U.S. Army.
people at the Vdcnns Ccnltt WttC more than 7,000 schools and made community; Piha s.tid.
helpful In every way pcuiblc. which a list of the lop 15 pttecnt of the colT=or Schwmdau, a sophomore
made the transition lo college mudt lcgcs, unl\i:rsltics and lr.tde sc!,ools (mm Bpon studying lnfomulion
casitt this icmcsttt.
th.JI offered excellent service for systems and technology, i.aiJ the
"Theyddinitelymademefcdlikc vctttans and active-duly military people al the Vc1cnn Cmltt nude
family and they were cxtmndy wd- pcrsoMel
all the bil of dilTcrcncc.
coming to me.· Jany S.lld.
SIU also rccchi:d the Govcmon'
"W.ilklng In and stting that the
SIU has e:tmed a reputation for Award for Excdlmce In Vdcraru go','CnKll" had C\ffl adnowlcJ1,-ed
assisting studml_Vdttans as It was EducationlnM.l)'.
wh.Jttheydohcrcrn.tdcrncthink1hal
"This Just shows the colubora- lwasingooJh.uidi,"Sdiwmd.Jusaid.
honored by G.I. Jobs magulnc for
·
the second yar In a row as one of lion bctWttn all the diffcrcnl Ind!1,220 schools nationwide ~ed viduals and olficcs on campus that
R}'an Simo~in can be JTtJCNJ 1'l
u a "Military Frimdly School for have worked logrthtt lo provide
nimonln:Nai1Jt8>1'tlan.com
2011 ': G.I. Jobs magulne polled oulJttnding Stt\'lccs for a dcscning
or 536-JJJJ at. 27-1.
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~ -~d on the numben, red
commuters can park In 6.9 percent
of the available ·•pace; reslder,cc
with green decal_s,ca'!.Pa.r~ In 17
percent of the available space;
and )'ellow decals, which Includes
,·isitors and Recrc-atlr,n Center
u•rl'!, u,es rou&hlfl.~ percent of
available space;~ MMt, of yellow
decal parking ·11 available near
Abe Martin Field and SIU Arena.
All acrou campus,· there arc
high-demand, hlsh•traffic arcu, uld Sisler, dlrrctor of public
safety.
"It's more of an lnuc of conve•
nlcnce than availability,• he s.tld.
Mager said he believes there
arc no major' dlfficultlu with
parking at the beginning of the
semester. However, he uld when
students haven't taken time to
look over their class schedale beforehand, It becomes an luue.
"They ntcd to look out for not
only for parking lots dose by but
also for nearby altem.tlive locations," he said. "This Is useful when
a student Is running late for dus."
Th,mpson Point, where there
Is mi.Inly staff, resident and

Bus
CONTIPIUID IODlol

1

Scan Hartin, a freshman from
Chamralgn studylng aviation
technology and management,
said he docs nol have much other
me~!'• In get to the airport.
"This Is kind of lnconnnlcnt
for me because I want lo cct to

. NEWS
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. handicap parltlng. is one of the .
IIIQl'e problematic areas for tnffic
violations, Sigler said.
,
·.Whluncy Sinks, a senior from
. Harrisburg stu4ylng fu-:8'1sh. $aid
It's nearly Impossible to pult· at "
the parking garage near Fancr
Hall.
.
"I used lo try to ptrk on lop
of the parking garage but th.11'1
pretty much a dream; she uld.
Designated Moc lots, such as·.• .'·
the one beside uwson Hall, arc
other areu commonly violated.
Sigler said.
"People with red decals think
It's just a lillle bit closer than the
one directly across the street; he
uld. "It's not four blocks away.•
Sinks said parking In that lot
Is difficult during certain times of
the day.
I,
"I would come at least thirty
minutes early and have to circle
around multiple times Just to
find someone pulling out of their
space; she said.
Sinks said despite having dlf•
ficulty finding a parking spot, she
has never received a warning or who park In lots with the wrong
decal color, Sigler said. But that
citation.
In the first week of the semct• will change soon.
ter, campus police Issue warnings,
"As far as parking with the
rather than citations, lo students wrong color decal and gelling by

hand out citations u soon·as of•
· ricers sec students Ylolatlng inorc
often.·"
.. ·
• ~We kcq, every citation, even
warnings, on file and If someone
continues to violate ·1n the same
area, WC would know and start lssuing tickets.• Sigler said.
Campus police have a low tol•
erance for violators In ceruln
parking areas such as assigned, rcstrlc:trd and handicapped. he said.
"Even In the first week of the
semester, there's no reason to allow people lo vlnbte those arc.ts,"
he said. ·And they m.iy end ur
with a citation. We want people
to comply on the!r own, but unfortunately It's the nature of the
beast:
Sigler said he believes the
parking dilemma Is a mailer-of
convenience.
"There's a belief th:re's a park•
Ing problem when In reality, It
could be there arc some pl.tees
on campus where parking Is more
limlted;hesald. "If you don't find
a space there, It Just mean, you
with only a warning, that period may have to park further away.•
Is over; Sigler ~Id.
He said campus police try to
I.awm uoM am be n."IJChcd
give studcnti a reasonable time
at IIto~IJ'('g}'ptian.rom
period early In the semester, but
or 536-3311 at. 255.

campus much sooner," Hartin terlm provost, have offered limited
uld. "It's going to be more work."
funding for a van service to get the
Out of the 340 studn:ts attend• semester started until the magnl•
Ing the airport dally, more than IO tude of the Issue Is known.
percent of those students depend
"We arc not planning to rein•
on transit service, NcwMyer said. state this year due to budget cuts
Roughly 39 students have used the In the Salukl Transit program; DI•
1erviee consistently, he s.tld.
ctr. said. "We also hope to Include
Larry Dietz, vice chancellor of • a· modest Increase In the Mus
student aJTalrs, and Don R1.:e, In• Transit fee for next year to accom•

mod.ate the demand. With a mod- funding Is approveJ, said Dietz.
est Increase In the Mus Transit
"(The route) should be rein•
fee and based upon demand, a bus - stated and they should find other
unnecessary things they can get rid
could be provided next year."
As the Tech Center Is built of because this Is very lmportantto
and with more students utiJlz. the.aviation students," Frost said.
Ing that facility, It Is likely that
the demand wlll lncrcase and the
Midiam Canty run~ ITIJlMd
at m<unl)'@dail)'rg>ptian.,.ii11 ,•~·
school wlll do their best to accommodate new demand If the
or 536-3311 at. 259.
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GUEST COLUMN

Bus, budget prioritiza~ion a must at SIUC
AHMEDAU
SENIOR STIJDYJNG AVIATION
TECHNOLOGY

I

11 1113)' pu:.zlc !.olllC minds to sec
lhc enrollment at SIUC continue
decline while oiir mmpdlng nclgh·
hon Ullnl us "'ith rccorJ-brcrudng
nurnbcn in tlut dqwtmcnL With
all !he antl-admlnl.sttalion saitimcnts
tlut 113\-c filled lhe past couple of lssues oflhe DE. this sUtistlc ls not tlut
cl.mnJng and :nigh!. in &ct. be predlcublc, ~ SIUC scan 10 have forgo<•
ICll about one of iu key constituents

lo

-1hc$lUdcnts.

I absolu1dy agree with lhc writtr
of 1hc gum rolumn in Wc:dm:sday's
luuc. tlut "''C ~ an: lhc: ones uJ.

dents

ha\,: dq,cndcd- on for )'Cll'S io
llm.itdy alfecttJby slwp budget CIiis,
get to dasscs at So¢ic:m Illinois Air•
of what
1w said
port. \\-hlch I,; about a 20-mlnute dm-c
thcCOl'..lrary.
·
While lhc inuge of lhls Wlh'fflity from campus.
Unsurprisingly, when I lnqulrc:d.
Is bdng rn.,squcnded liy a S83 million projc:d alrady in progn:ss. whal cuts in the budgr: were the excuse
I ha\,: to say may scc:m pale In com- gh-cn for thlsdlmlnatlon.
With l1lOl'C than 300 students beparison. It may C'\-cn be so pdty Iha!
most offidals a1SIUC may no1 C'\"Cn be tween the l'wo dtpartmcnts of A\ia•
tlon Technologies and Aviallon Manof this concan.
BUI 10 me, and more: than 40 olhcr agement and Flight. each Ming at
studmts distn:ssc:d by it. this Is mOt"C least $48 or more as the .M.m 'Iran.sit
newsworthy than the: suspcnsc: of Fcc-dq,mdingon ifyou arc out-of•
whether an d.ile fa.·can get drink stare or lntanalioiul - studmlS pay
more lha.n $14.400 each semester for
beer al the football game,
I am taJkln& of coum:·about 1hr tnnsportatlon tlut they an: not get·
drasllc rcsdialuling of the Saluld Ex- ting.
All the while, studmlS who an: not
~ spcdfically the r:limirl2IJoo of
Route: 3 tlut mmy of us :niation stu~ C'\~rcgist=datSIUC~ take hour~

anyone

lo

~=

lo

lybus rides 10 John A. ¼?.n C-Ollc:ge.
After 5C\m studcnlS ~,roached
lhc dlllr of the I>cpartmall oi A\ia•
lion Tc:dmologks. who w:s not C'\-cn
Informed of the cancdl3tion. he. with
lhc hdp of the dean of Collq;c of Ap1ilkd Scic:nccsand Arts, JWtblly rein•
stated lhe transporU!lon lo lhc: :thport
lhrc:c limes dally wi1h just two stops:
t.tae-Smith ~ and lhc: airport.
Although. this Is certain!)• better
lha.n nothing. this is impr.u:tkal and
ddinitdy unEur tolhoscstudfflts with
:niallon majots who 11\-c a1 places like
Thompson Polnl aswdl as those who
moved lnlo olf-ampus apartmcnlS to
get doscr to the bus stops on the route
10thc:auport.

Dc:pcnd!ng on their

~

schc:d·

ulcs. ~ may C\"Cn need to !Ake
the bus mon: than lhrc:c hours In ad·
,-ancc of their cl= and 1113)" need to
w:lit up lo four hows after the elm
ends- a prime enmplc ofSJUC bk·
ing can: ofits students.
Pusotull}·, I think tlut it Is a wme
~ we Jo not lh.,; In the glory days of
SIU bccwsc SMldiow I don, think
tlut studc:n!sfrom 40)'Cll'S ago would
113\-c allowed somc:thlng like !his to
be dctcrmlned, In = } " , by proplc
wl10 DC'\'CI" 113\-e to take the bus. Al this
point. J don' know whats more insuhing: lhc fact tlut our own school SttmS
10 113\-c foq;ottm about us. or the fuc:t
Iha! new stops 011 lhe bus route. wch
as Bulfalo Wild \Ylngs. were dcc:nvd
more Important lha.n our das.-scs.

GUEST COLUMN

Student services, area resources mak~- SIUC home
ROSEMARY E.SIMMONS
COUNSELING CENTER DIRECTOR
The numoo of years ~-ou\•e at•
tended this. unlvcrslly b not .wh.al
determines If SIUC fc:c:Js like home.
Whether you're a freshman or a
senior, the major factor that makes
SIUC home, versus :m Institution
al which you arc rcc:c:Mng )-Our
dcgrc:c:, is a sense of belonging. A
primary factor that dctermlnes If
students stay at !heir university,
transfer or drop out ls ha,·lng a
per-.onal connc:c:tlon with at !rul
one other person. S1uJcnts who
hn~ found thdr nkhc stay. Stu•
dent• who belir,·e thl')· don't lit in
arc more likdr 10 lca,-c.
So, how Jo you hr-gin lo fed
like r~u belong? 11,b challenge
will 1,.. dilTercnl fo1 e.1d1 of rou..

Fadors such as. where )"OU came
from; pmonalJty style an.d cul•
tural ~ckground will all influence
)-OUr approach In maldng SIUC
)-Ourhomc. , .
•
The most lmporant-prlnclplc
In crealin& that sense of belonging
b to keep a balance: oflhe famlllar
while talcing risks to take ad\'a.11•
tage of ne-w opportunities.
Continue to be lm-olvc:J in ac•
tlvi!lcs Iha! arc meaningful to )"OU.
Keeping ..,;th famlllar routines
helps maintain a sense of conllnu•
lty in life, helping us fc:c:J .5;1fe and
secure. We need 1ha1 fedlng of
sa~cty to learn anJ to ha\·e the energy lo try new experiences.
Kcq, In !ouch with your closest
friends anJ famll)' members. Share:
wilh 1hcm your cxcitcmc:nl, anxl11y anJ new c:xpc:rlcnct'S.

You've probably heard the only
thing It' do at SIUC ls pany. Well,
here :uc jusl a few sugge<:loru of
other adlvltle available to you.
Join a Group ...,: Student Devel•
opmcnl has a lis_ting of over 450
Registered Student Organizations.
Check out your options at http://
sluc.orgsync.com/
Move your Body - If )'OU like
the outdoor,, Southeri llllnob
Is the place to be. SIUC Is sur•
rounded by parks, lake:$, hiking,
and biking trails, eamplng sites,
etc. Get a group of people logeiher
and c:xplorc. littp://www.rccccntc:r.
slu.c:du/lndcx.php/rssoutoapan~
nouncemc:nts/mbasc:camp
Ir you aren't the outdoors type,
you an exercise In comfort al the
S1udcn1RecrcatlonCcntcr.Slgnup
for a class, go for a swim or ride n

bike and people watch. Visit hup-J/ . html or Multlcul1ural Programs.
www.m:=itc:r.slu.edu/ · for more ,Student DcvclopmenL Visit hltp://
ofv.-!-.st the: center h.s l(l offer.
sluc.orgsync.coin/Mulllcultural
Volunteer Voluntc:cring for a full listing of rvents.
brings many pusonal and prac•
'. Explo:e the• aru - nuke )'Our_.
tlcal rcw;.r~ We all feel bcrter awn art :at the Student Center Craft
about ourscl\-cs when we help oth• Shop - _www.SIUCs1udcntcc:n1er.
c:rs. Plus it', a great experience: lo org/craftshop/Jndcx.html- or cn~dd to your resume. So, takc the JO)' the art of othtn by attending
leap to help )-Ollrsclf and .sor1eor.e concerts, theatre, mixed media or
else._ http://sluc.oigsync.comNol- public lectures. Check our eaten•
unlc:cr
dar al http://ealendar.SlUG.edu/
· Expand _your cuhural o:pcrl·
As hard as we try to belong,
. c:nccs - SIUC has a rldt tradition stress, relationship problems and
of dh·cnlty and )-OU arc a part of anxiety get In our way. If)-OU ,1rug•
that tradition. Learn about other gle or cxpc:rlc:ncc undue stress, re•
cultures, beliefs and ~.dues, and member we are here to help. The
help fellow s1uden1s belier know Counseling Cc:nler is here to assist
your culture. Explore SIUC's mul• you wl1h perso112l, academic and
ticultural opportunities by vlsillng rc:latlonshlp concerns. C~ntacl ui
·Inlcmallonal Programs.and Ser• nt 4S3-5371 or www.counscllng•
vices , www.lps.SIUC.edu/indc:L ccntcr.SIUC.rdu.

.:.-~:.· ...,-- ...
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0 il spill highlights bigger ocean policy lssUes, i~gers
ROSERT RICHMOND
MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE
1he ra:enl lzascdy in lhc Gulf of
Mako has focused our nallon's at•
tention on lhc challcs:ige of wlmt:lng compc:ting uses of our' marine
rcsourcu. The thrca1 from o!I spills,
howC\"Cr, Is just one of the problems
our oceans face towy.
Fortunatdy, July 19, Prcsldc:nt
Banidr. Ob=a recently signed lll1
c:xecuth-c 01der c:stabllshlng a new

=

. unified national
policy. 1his
new mtlonal policy 1w the: potcntW
lo dr.unatically imprm-c Ilic stale of
our oceans - providing us with an
lm':l!iublc too~ the National Ocem
Council.tountanglcthenwcoflaws
and rq;ul.uions that gDl'CJJI C'\"Cl')'•

~!,~'.° ~:~-~If~_ ~agy

•~-C~raJ.rc:cfs, among our. world's
most llril;ing
trcasu:cs, pro,ide' aprime aample. Chu !he wt
36y-e.:usl~~wilm:s~lhcir~-

rwunl

bJgdy

sh-c dtgrad3tlon, as P!>~utlon. global · though, Is
outda1cJ:~
· tivit!es ttsp0fu;bf1for.~diitg and'
warming and desuucth-c fuhL'lg
Our oce:tnS arc
more dcvastat~«xi~ · _
prnctlccs continue !Ake a trc:men• Ihm 140 bws and 20 agmdc:s. In a. . • O~~ an im-alu•

lo

=&edbf

dous loll on these fngik ccosystc:ms disjolntcJ ')'$1c:m with often c:on- able ln11iiiii~~on the future
and the people who depend on them. fiiding goak An Integrated IUllonal, ., 'F1th
providing
These rcdi provide economic ocean policy \\ill not dean up our ·with tru!:dnt,tt!'to make dcculons
bc:ndits for many us. communl- oceans or restore dcpldcd resou=s OD the.wee( our _liml!ed marine~
tics, ,-alucd at hundreds of millions 0\-cmlghr. but ii ls a kq mp forwud. sources based on the best a ~
ofdollarscidtyc:ar.Nc:arlyhalfofall :'·. Reds' and othcr.m.ulne CCOS)-S- biobglcai ph)'51cal; cconomlc and
fcda-ally managed fuh
-'i'cmsaJ!DOtt:uly~~Fish, social~J~.smlstah,\will
depend on coru reds~ adpccnt. cotalsind~sc:a_gra,!lircs~do only lnacase'lhi;•~ fd1 _t_O:
habltatsforapartofthdrllfccydes.:,/'. ~-P§lr gcnctla'.~ We an.
more costly IO

u{oo~::..

us

popuiallons,

~~

~- l~?t7:~strh'Clo~t=nac-

morrow:,~~

f i i t h c ~ ..

. .... :'

,...,.---,-----,-,-,------,-,--,------,.--,.--,--,,...--,.,.,...,....,;,.,...,___;,,

:':;rrJ~tJ!~~~~i:ifzt~~L~1::)'t,te~f~~t•~~1
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,NEWS

Pakistani Taliban hint.at possible attac~_ on foreignflo?d relief workers
The Associated Press

MIR ALI, Pakistan - The
Taliban hinted Thursday they may
launch attacks agaln,t foreigners
hdping PakJ.wi respond to the
wom floods In the country's his•

tory, saying their presence was
"unacceptable." The U.N. said It
would not be deterred by violent
threats. ·
The militant group 1w attacked
aid wor~ In the country before,
and an outbrC2k of violence could
complicate a relief dfort that 1w

alncady muggled to =di .lb; s

mothu hedld not specify.
"Bchlnd ilie seines they hr.-c
mllllon people who arc In need of
emergency aswtancc.
cctlaln lntentloris. but on the face
Palchwu 1ilibm spo1ccsimn Ibey arc talking of relief and hdp,"
Az:&ni Tariq daJmcd the US. and oth• 1ariq- told The Associated Press
er countries that h.n-c plcdj;M sup· by tdephone from an undlscloscd
port arc llO( really focused on provid• loatlon. "l'lo relief Is rochlng
Ing aid t_o tlood ,ic'Jms but had other the affected people, and when the_

vlctlms arc not reaning hdp,
then this horde of forclgnm 11 not
acceptable to us at :ill."
• He strongly hinted that the
mllltants could resort to ,iolcnce,
s.l)ing "when we AY something Is
W12cceptable to us, one an draw
one's own conclu..lon.•

1 in 10 homeowners with a mortgage is.at risk of foreclos~te
The Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Thejobs
aisis is putting more Americans at
risk oflosing their homes.

One in J0hOUS<.~humisscd
al least one mortgage payment. and
more than 2 mJIJlon homes have
been repossessed since the m:cs•
slon began. Few expect the outlook
to lmpro\'c until corr.panics S1.u1 to

hire steadily again and layoff~ case.
And while there was some good
news Thr.mday - a modest decrease In the number of Americans
filing for jobless benefits for the
lint time In a month - the figun:

-m;lmatcly. the housing $tOry,
whether It Is ddlnquendcs, homes'
sales or housing staru, Is an employ•
mcnl story~ said Jay Brinkmann,
the top economist for the Mortgage
Bankers Association.

Is sUU loo high lo brin~ cl'o~ the
uncrnploym:nl rate.
So the housing crlili goes on,
even though :hea\'Cr.lgc rate on a 30·
year mortgage fell a1¢n this wcdr. 10
an all•timc low of 4.36 pcrccnL

FDA says salmonella found in feed s0ld t0 both farms at center of massive recall
The Associated Preu
WASHINGTON - l'oodand
Drug Admlnlstratlon officuls say
they ha,~ found poslli\'c =pies of
salmonella that link two Iowa farms

to a massive egg m:all.
FDA oflici.tls said Thunday that
ln\'cstlgators found salmonella In
cl1lckcn feed at Wright County Egg
that was USC\1 by that farm and also
Hillandalc l'anns. 1hq· also found
additional samples of s:ilmonclla in

oth.:r locations al Wri£ht County
Egg. Moi:c than 550 mlfr.wn c,gss
from the twofamuwcrcrccalled this
month .:'!er they were linJ..-cd lo w•
monel_la po:sonlng In SC\=il sutcs.
Also Thursday, the fedt•:al Ccn•
tm for Disease Control and ~'CII•

at Wright County E£g matches the
fingerprint of the salmondla found
In many of those who wrn: slekened. She s:tld the tests Indicate tlut
contamlrutcd feed is a source of the
o-.itb=k but possibly not the oniy
source.

lion said that there could now be :u
many as 1,-li0 illnesses linked to the
outb~ about 200 mo~c than pre•
vlously thoughL
Sherri McGarry of the FD&
Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition s:tld the salmonella found

Attacks in North Afghan
raise.fears t...½at Taliban are.":
;· exp~ding
Southefh ~
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,, even as.the-United.States and-Its ·
.
•
pmncn mount a major dfort to '
KABUL, Afghanbtan,·-:- tum the tldc of the ~early~-~Eight Afghan police gwuic(fdown ·old war in the ioulh.
.
.
at achcclq,oinL Campaign workers·
The_ latest example occurred
kidnapped. Sp3nfm tral:icrs shot Thursd.,y when al><.,UI a dozen gun•
dead ·ou their b:uc. .
men stormed :1 p,,Ucc chcclq,olnt at
A spurt of violence this wedr. the entrance to the city of KunduI.
In provinces far from the Taliban's about 150 mUes (2•0 kilomctcn)
main southern strongholds sug- north of the Afghan capital. Kabul
gests the Insurgency is spreading. Eight policemen were killed, pro•
even as the top U.S. c.onm,ander In• vlncbl police chief Abdul Raz.lg
slsts the coalition 1w J'C\'crscd the Yaqoubl uid.
militants' momentum In key areas
.~!so Thursd.,y, a ·candidate in
of the cthrJc Pashtun south where next month's parliamentary deethe hlami:t movcmcr.t was born.
Uons Aid 10 ofhu campaign work•
Attacks In the north and west of crs were kidnapped while Im-cling
the country - though not mJIJw• In the northwestern province of
lly ,lgnlfian: -:- demonstnte that Heral, •50 miles (725 kllomctm}
the Taliban a.re becoming a threat \'.'Clitofthe~il~

::. Glenn Beck headlines big rally
· Sattµ-day
·
Sornc chil rights ,-ctcr.uu are
skcptlcal.
.
.
WASHINGTON
'Glenn
"When \\'C hcud lbout Glenn
Beck says !ti Jwt a coinddmce his B«k, It was puzzling." the Rev. Al
Restoring !ionor rally on Satunuy 111 Sliupton said. "Because If yoo =d
trJC llncoln Memorial will take J11acc Dr. King's spcrdi. It just docm\ gel'
the annlvm3ry and at the" site of with what Mt Beck or Mrs. Palin arc
?.kir; Luther King Jr:& famous
rq,rcscn-i;;g.~ _
liay:aorcam·spccdi:nut~f$hard·
B«k, .. popular figure among
ly apologizing for the connectlo1L
tea party actlmts and a powizlng
"Thlslsgolngtobcamoment·that Fox NC\\'S Channel pa:wnality, Is
you1l.ll.:\-crbeab!ctopaintpcoplcas hcadllnlng th~ evcnt; lll!d P.1lln,_.lhe
hatcn, ndsU. none of It." he 1.1)-S of 2008 . Rq,ublian ,ice pmldcntW
· the' event ( ~ ~ ~~d nomln« and a potcnti112012 pres!·
other consa,,'21h-c po!itlcaland ai]. ~~ will be proinlnent .
turalfigun:s. "Thlslsa~t,qultc. ~-nuikx told his tdcvulon
. ~ that I~:~~ the:.~~<>!] Thwidaythat it's .
..; civil rights mavcm~ ~ --• - • ,, ~ • not li>oUt politla. • • - ·
The Associated ?ress
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Salukis tp g~t,:nfw:,~at's.atrclditi<>n ,\TortM-,
facilities h.ex'.f yeaf:. :SiiTensays $IO m~()n:i··
SEAN O'CONNOR
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptl.l.,

wrc (a sud'um) with the fuodwl lorn .
anymore.•
.. Danolitlon "of McAndrcw Sudium. will .
begin in Dcccmbcr with the ttmo',-.al of the
gnnJ stmds, with plans for the res! of the
Cadli1y coming d= soon after, Moccia said. ·
Until then the sud1um, which had been the
home ol the "1olball teun since 1938, will
also be used br 'the m.tn:hlng bmd and as a ·
rcmatlon sport, ma, he said.
.
, ; Mocda ;.i.4~ dint' arc no olfKW land· :
. use plw- rct'lbr the McAndrcw site, bu1

• 10

wasn,

lndudN In the
Though a 1radt
pbns for Salukl Sudium. Athletic Director
Mmo Moccia said the un!Ymity's trade and
field tcuns may not~ k>waltlong lorncw
facilities.
The men"s ;rod women's track tams will we
McA~ Stadium thi,·,Qsoiibcbc t,cing ·
m<n't'!l lo a new cornpld ncxt''yrar, Mocda
· !I.lid.
Salukl Stadium, lhe nc,,, home of Saiultl
footl~tll WJ.S ran or the uni\nlity's SJl3 million
S.tluk.i Way rrujrct. 1hc projro aho indui.lcs
n-n,1\-alion\ lo the •mu anJ con.,tructinn of
mulliplc ~uJcnl scnicM buildings.
llr;iJ Track Coach Connie Price-Smith
uid not h.t,ing a track In s..luki Stadium won,
.aJ,=lyaJTrcth,-rtr;irns.
"\\'e arc loolting forw.ml lo h.tving a new
f.icilily; Price-Smith I.aid. "\\'e don, lu-.-c

pouibilitlo lndude an Alumni Cmtcr or
another sports facility.
TomWcber,dircctorofmcdLtscniccs,53id
th<' ,ile ls a ,-;ilwblc piece of real c:sutc ln the
he.in of c.unpus.
·11 will continue lo be for wha1e,·er
foundation Is built," Wc~r !I.lid.
5Mn O'Connor can be rrawJ al

soccnn~ilJwptian.rom
or 536-33 I I at. 2S6.

JIM LITKE

no way lo put.a nlue on the Mlchl?O•Ohlo ·
Stale game, bu1 they"re wrong.
It's a rile of fall In 1hes.e parts, a game
• Despite some evidence lo the co:itrary, :: that's been· played rnbre;'ifmi 100 times,;
1
1he guys who run college football un /usually as the culmln.allon of the regular~
counL
.
.
•: .·, ;'; ! s~ason and often with something beyond
So although there· will be 12 lrams lri" · ·c1v1i: pride. on 1he line. But making It
the Big Tm Conference by 2012 - and ·uj. Just like any other game ·~n. any olher
,.teams
Big 12 Conference, for tlul •. fall weekend helps dear the way for
matter·~ don't be dlstnctcd. That's not · reallgnmenl ar.d a championship game In
_. the kind. o(JIUth they get worked up over. . lhe Big Ten - which, with a full house on
~ :;· :Wha~~ wuriy ibout·,tn11~d.b how.!: .band and I healthier TV sports market,
' ,iii~y ino.~t',eros can squecz .. ·onio th~ TV... could add something like S10 million a
rlghu ·chcck.s•. That's. the rcnon college yen to thr conference's bottom line.
football looks like a gangci sale at the
"We've had those. debates. It's a good
momenL
one;' Commluloner Jim Oclan7 told the
Everything from longtime conference Chicago Tribune nrller thh · week. "The
loyahics lo rivalry games that stretch question h whether you wanl lo confine a
back a century has a lag atlachcd lo II as game that's one of 1he greatesl rivalries of
conference~ bulk up lo make themselves all time to a divlsiond game.·
mo:e attractive ·and forceful presences In
The answer is almost certainly yes,
· a national ch_amplonshlp plclure thal bn't though Delany won't say so yet•
fully developed.
·
·
·
. •we have nol d!scuued lhls with our
People In the Midwest would argue there's TV pnlnrrs.• he said.
,

··

· ' ·
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Fresh:µien, transfersJn Spotlight as. Salukis ·
t'akf.9n tough c()iifere.rice
·
BR,\NDON COLEMAN .
Dally Egyptian_

-----

Fh..: new face$ \\ill join this sea•
son·s men"s golftC3m. yet cwch J.c.
roy N~1on s.1ld he ls confident his
tram will finish In the lop fn..: for
most ofhb tournaments.
He s.1ld he thinks his lncon}lng
pb)-cn. which include three lr.msl'crs from junior colleges, will start
.oif ~ but quidJy !mprm..: to put
the Salulds In contention for lhc
~ Valley Confn-rnce clwn•

~-\,: -.~t~.Jl'
- .. ".,-;- .Southern
; :·~;_;
· Newton i.ald. he
s«s

u one of 1hc top IC3ms in the MVC
alongside Wichiu State. Missouri
Stale ;,ml Drake.
Junior college •t•ndoul Oa,id
Griffin, a senior, ,_;11 hdp lc:id the
Salukls, as they won't be returning
any seniors of their own.
Nc,-1on said sophomore$ Jake
Erickson and Jeffrey Miller had
good summcn In Jllinols Golf As•
wciallon toumamcnls and lw high
cxpc-cbllons for them lo play better
than last sc:ison.
Junior Rlchlc Wllliams, of Gulf,
port. Miss. looks to be one of the '
pl:aytn to ha,..: an lmmcdlat_e Im•

iam.

Newton said; He
pad"on the
.ullf-lie also cxpccu Junlor Jared
:::fBcnton. to sJ!oot~ ~

..

_-, ~- -

._ _ ._.

··..

.> _'.;

_ _·:..:;:; ;. :'_ ;;-;;. __

_
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FILE PHOTO

A member of the m~,- golf team misses II put Feb.'2lS !ii. H~iy •. tho Wasloto Winds Klck-i>ff_Touimment ln_Pfn9!1U., Ky. The Salukb
RldgoGolfCourselnCarbonf Thoteamwlllcompete_Sept; 131ri ihmthntemurnlngandftvuicwmcmberithlsioson. . , ... ·-· · ·

-~~--'f=~~~~~+w;.•~:ia«.wm:~~;~~~·•· •·
Men'~Go!fTe~mC~~:'. wh!IC:Iwooldlovctowlnthlsyear
Miller~J.le~~onfya'couple,: ;.! ; ~ summer I actu.all>•.kl$t ~ ~ had:a :chance to win. cvay,. one swing ataclime and. doesn'i:.'.lieaWC Minow !t\i_be. huge S1cp
couple_ of golf to1111Wllen_u because tour-iain~t they played had cvay think long about bad shots b~.;: our golf
and fc.r SIU as far
ofbaddcds!ons._That',whatittakes golfer been consistent ~Ide from ltonlylcadstoa~dgamc. . _ . asmen'sgolfgocs."Tatesald;
to learn how to play better go!L to Griffin, George Tat~ Riehle \'fiJ.
"You jUS1 have to say eilm be- ·
Brrmdon Oilmsan can bt mJdicI at
ha\-c something dramatic to 1-.appcn lianu and Jared Harp should be key cause you can't play golf when you•rc
to }-OU." Miller said;
'
players on this = · s ~
frustrated." he Alcl ··~'11:)ptian.a,m
Newton said the team .would
Tate said he focuses on his game
Tate and Miller said thC)· arcanxor 536-3311 ext. 269.

1cam:Ncwtonwd.' ·• ·. ·· · :·

for

of goodSQlru last ~n"but pbycd :
andleamcdmorc_ahoutgolfdurini;
the summer. He said former scnlor
Patriclc Schell. who worb at P.Jck•
ory Rldge Golf Coul"$C. hdped him
\\ilh his putting and Slralght shots.
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port at swim tram

SWIMMING

mcdl and other .sporting

nmts.

'
'
Southcm'1 lnlcnutlon.al swl.rnmffs uld
they've bttn to many American dtics and,
for the most part. th: U.S. liffd up to their
pm:oncdvtd notions.
Maddra and Pua both uJd their f'mirilc
U.S. city ii Oilago. Madeira Ylsits his alstcr In
Oilago for Thanksgiving ad! yar.
"The only bad thing about Oilago Is the
he said.
Alta 'rislllng Los Angdcs. Castro uJd II
WU her &voritc Amman c:lly.
Though lhcyquklly ~ to American
culture In gcnml. the lnlan.1llonl swimmcn all
agreed thebngwgcburlcrw.asthemosadifficuh

t6

CONTIHUtO rl!OM

-it made me fed liJce Amcria WU safer."
Castro aid.
Southcm's lntmwioMI IWlmmcn uJd
lhcykncwlinkaboutCaiboncWcbutadi had
his or her awn likes about the town.
Castro uJd she enjoys Caibon.Wes small
lawn atmosphere.aw.I 11w II lsn'tu dmgaous
lo Im: In as parts of Brml.
Sih'C!r.a ·sa1c1 she likes the flaibilily she bu In
~ J c with her d.m and prxtiasdxdulc.
She said Cffl}'lhing she nttds Is acxasiilc In
town and cvayonc is friendly.
, think the best thing (Is) )VU an walk
cvcrywhcre In (Carbondilc). Th.us one thing
I wasn't used to bcausc I lived In a big city In
Br.uil,"Maddrasald.
l'n'tZ sald he lixa 11w residents show sup-

weather:

IOCMmlrtlC.

"1hc lwdcsl thing WU 1.ang,ugc in the be•
ginning bcausc when I first amc hen: I didn't
spcalt Fnglish vny wdl." Silvdra said.

DAILY

GOLF
CONT11M0 FROM

16

.

.

The Rushing s1stcn and Jenny Bernhardt
arc the 11-.rte ncwcomcn lo the team. They
will Join Allsh& ~cw,, Mtg Gilley, Ala
Andcnon, Shalna Rmncgarbc and Amber
PhUfps. Matthew, led the 2009·10 team with
a Jtroke avenge of 79 and =ordcd three
, lop-len finishes. Andcnon, a amlor from
Swansea, wu the only uppcrdassm.m

wt

season.
"Last year wc had a rcbulldlng year. We
didn't haw: any seniors," Daugherty said.
Daugherty, who hu been the women's
golf coach for 25 seasons, said 1h11 Is the
deq,csl lhe team has been In her time: as
coach. She said the best team she led was the
2007 Missouri Valley Conference champ!•
ons. The: 2007 team consisted of six playcn

EGYPTIAN

11

· wh~ could arry the load on any gmn day,
• Daugherty iaid. This year, she said there's .
dghl puycn like thaL
;_~ .1be playus know they hue a chance of
~tumlng around the program's npulaUon,
.~Matthew, uld.
,•
'. . Matthew, said the 5.tlukls will not have any
"pressure from t=ns In theconfcrmce because
, the other t=ns don'I thlnlt SIU an do much.
The team bu to pnn-c ludf, die said. ,
"We know wc can do It. we·w: jun fallen
short the WI two yean; Matthews said.
"(With a) new team, new people. I think
there's going to be a lot of good things seen
from us thil year."
·
/
1

Bmndon LaChan« am bt ~
bladklllC~lj'l'g)ptian.com
or 536-331 I at. 282.

--Classified-Ads----------..
,Directory
)

For Sale

. For Rent''"' Miscellaneous ·.

Auto• : '
· · 11ooma
·,Patblr.SrrYlcr,., .•.. , l:oomma_,,
Moeon:ydn , .
Suble.ue,.

Blqdn

Aputmmu

MobUrllomtt
Rul Eawc
Anllqun
Fumltun
ApplWKW
Sltrro Equlpmmt

Music:
Eltttronla

HtlpW.anud

:, -::.~.::;~~f. ·.

Rttrutlo,w Vthlcln TIIW!lhokt
•Hamtt'·' 1•
Oup!nn

SaTknOll'tml
W..itrd
Frtt .
Prttl'dl

...,..

Hou1r1
Mobllr llama
Found
Mobllr Ho- Lou
Commm:W Proputy RldnN...W
RldtrtNtt<IN
Wan1td ID llrnt
Enltrtalnmcnt
Food
Annoanccnmu
Spring Bruk

Compa1C.amrr&1
Boob

Trnd
Prnollili
Valcntlnt'1 Day

Spottllla Coodt
l'ffundSup:,lln
Misttlllnto111
Auction1...d S&ln

900thunbcrl
Graduation

Moddlna
Wcboltn

YudS.lct

.l&gal Notices
DAILYEGYPTWIICN_,c,r,;
Publlc:ondl.ogllNoclc,o
llolalyNllc_no._

Hon~cs

__ JtOUSES F<lfl SAlL, __ _
.....bolowl0.000,tuiyt.....i__

~-....:.1e11)S(~--

Cdlor_, 8111-536-3311

For Sale

Mohile Romes
ZllDRlol, I IIATH.pmulol(.35
actel.14<52.0ll~a,Rd.

Auto

Deadlines·

PlacinganAd

pi)._

1995 atRVSlER C0NC0RO,
127,000 min. nn .... $2.000

Slg.000. cal S4Ml74 ct5Zl-4i47.

Furniture

fm\8111-~.

lrucia'

Al!nbzo.:i.Ai-llu_
TiiE BIClCIEST POSTCR SALE. 1!9gnt Ind e.te 6oloc:lon. Choole
lrom ow, 2000 dlllf'llll kneQfl.
FU; ART, UUSIC, UOVIES. UOO,
n.5.KJUOR.AHlMALS. PmSOK,
ALIIEB, LANDSCAPES, MOTi,
VAIONAlS, PttOTOGRAPHY
MOST IMAGES ClNlY S7.$11 and S9
S£EUSIISftJdtf1C-11Clloor•
lbUI ~ "'9a Off Monday.
Aug %lid 11W Friday Aug. VIII.
2010 TIE HOURS ARE 9 AJI,. &PM
TIM SALE IS SPOHSOREO BY

wa,lllpi10.Solo.lL.6ml!QVI
OllllLSI, T....s..t.11-e.

Part11 & Service

Motorcyc:kL',

=-~-=:::-~•~.:.~,
~>'M00SffiEETlegal. ... ,

canlJUl,11111-303-I~

ROOMMATE WANTED ON &Ill
SltNI.MetF,1--olr.pll&M
cal Cljdt S---, al 541-7292 Cl
9:4-37113

Sublease

APARTlolumll HOUSES,doMIO
SIU. I, 2 & 3 bdrm. r;al now. llrr-

n

R..-aala. SZl-l~c, ~ I .

412 E HESTDI 2 bdrm. w.U. ell.
OIOOdclocl<,lglOOffll,~c:al
$28,(17~.

EFFCIENCYCOTTAGE M110RO,

~m>. ~ h:'. no pets. no

~llnlllMlrro...,. • depoo,l.call,l.fbllcrelpm,
S21•n7S.

...ae,c,1.secn,,,o,1cne.M7-2!151

Rooms

••

Annlianccs

C'DALE. FURN 80RM i i ~
hOme.rrGn-.!lmllOc:ampua.no-.pots,c,lll'ClUlg.
8111-201-3057 (11 lffi-9 pn,).

.U,QJDJ,U11em...__

~~ ONt mMnc>,

IIUYING JUNK CARS, nm1r9.
Ml!Chd, llotded,cashpaod. wry
yew,c:alSlll-rol-3'112.

SlEVE THE CAR DOCTOR, Mot,,Je
M«:Nncanlluoedll.rnlln_
457-79&4cr-.52S-8303.

For Rent
3DORM.1 BATI(W.O,dlor,al
-llccn.S7SOl,no.ltnoldil
blcrJard,l)ebllowwd.511W1110m

CtlALE AREA (11 rri N). lg 3bdrm.
rll,wAl,2atgatlQI, --.op.

YardSaitm
OOGREEHIJMdfimlura.llh4

· BUY,SEU.AHl>TAADE.MA
Ae!lalM,ti05N._,.oOilA...

cfmor~an:lsUp;l)'mfflt.

The amount due must be paid in full prior to
thepl.lamentmyour.t.
There is moa returned dlldc ie o(125.00 per offense.

Slim,tC.,U,CrallS!q, •

WANTED TO BUY:W-klel.n,n.
ning Cl' nol.
can, S2S-S500.
QIIIT)trne,219-QS9cr~I.

C"Olle, 457•71131.

Payment Options
Thellaily£«ypti.lnwiDaa:cptash,'.,·

SMINWAl.KlOClftl"l.dNnla•

ADOBECSS MAC. Ct1.U.lu•Cd-,

~~orlJ~.

~I~

•

'

.\-.,

·-Mil,c~nltii~riiim: ...,.:,J
'aETYOURml'SOl.lct~~i:

.=,~~~.s'it~

==Ir=~=
~=-~~
=--a:==~-~~
YARD SALE CARBONDALE, V"')C;
6peoun-4wayatn2-IZ""°°'«S;
WI video OamH. llOOls. rnat,11•

DORUsmEAPT,tltdcat,lc.' ·.
lnllm,tlrd.40'lv.nn:,cm,l350/
2
III0.~ S2-!lll2~17I.'

QWIUINO t 0UlllOOUAPT
~SIU on Ed Park SlrNISIIIIh,;a115'0Gm0,457-4422. ·
Dll'~

NICEU2l!OIUI.IW!Calllllll . .

~~~ - Roommates·.- ..•. =~~~
73

Ad~

=."'~'::"~~.

ZBOA&IW/STUD't',bborwah

IOOR&I.CLOSl:'.IO~llld
lrd.$4!0,mo.clry,534-2508, .....
nil1gl. 549«1U..' .•

UJ1BOR~203WO.."Vdtdc. :.
lllllly,.S.S32S,trc,ICINldlrd. ,

.e

nopot,,5'~>'; • ·-.·;. ·,;
1BDRM.W.WC111'~~:•.

;

i

?:j

-...c11tn.nr&•~--~"·
~~a:~~- ~~~~~~No:: 91a.m•1>c,et"'81~•··
·--·

.1 2
i

•.,,
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211U(STOSIIJ,lgs::.<!o,,-ty
NnOYl!Od.la<r<ty,wA!,$330.'mo,
411 E He111t• .l51~7-87!18-

U'BOllO, 1 BOOJ.I. $.W-3SO, ull
lib:J<.1I FREE RENT, ind _._Amsh.
Hoo>sAg,,r,::r,£87,1774.
C1)Al.E SOUTH. 1Dmin 10 SIU, 1

bdnn. &11,1ykll:.,ot~.t.d,-.

w~.ID....:S..SJ7511Tc,457-IIS89.

--~

LOVELY 2 BORU.APT NEAR
Sll.lC,SGOO'rm457-4-422
2 BORU D\JPI.EX, W/O, frig, lie.
,:,all>,largeyan1,GIINCl!y-.
C'd&le,S$1!,/IT0, 611HlC7-7413.

2-0ISl:llnoisAyt,avafAu;j.2
lom.•.11.t/a.,_l#,crpel&
pmt. dod, $5QO'mo, 528-0744.
IJ.EST BUY 111 sludio a;,1. starllng
$265/mo,""' SIU. llm. latnlly n

~.caJ4S7-4422.

J!ll'lf.vnlml~
WEOOWOOOHIU.S,2bdrm. l.5
balh.a;,pl,1~.pool.g,adcr
l)ltll.-Sll'tfttm.5'9-5596.
310 S GRAHAl,l olf,i; ~ neat SIU,
uwn.carp,r1,H20&n,np1.
l/c, ..... rtJW.~SlS-3S13.

2 BORIA, cpoc:lo<>.. doln, quill t/a.

Wl!lr&1'Uhlrd.noclclg$.S5001o
U001mo. lMII row, 529-l301.
NEW280RM. 1.SBAnt.lllly loa:lecl.W,ij,d.'to,m:,nye,dras,q.,,et
_......,,.,.._..,.,,,,.,,no
~1:,00oqll,SCUOCO..
--~a,m

-.
-

TOJALC&S.U
mo,g,o,now&Fd
'1&21>dtms
n. 13· ,...,, to.Ulo."ll
1618) 529-2535
121T0......,_ro

.

. ""·

,

,

.

.

.
.

..

..

GWLIETltYlUTOR tiEEDED let,
hl;hldlool$11.derC.2-311:AnM,

·s,~,&le-m-9014,1\<moss.

lo·cal News ·

EamS1000-$32l)l)am:in:lllodrlve ·
•ourb'anlMWt:n-.!llladJ?w:ed,
0,,11-.entww,r,~.a,m

Sports _

PHOTOGAAPHERSIASSISTANTS. ·
PTa,>;lrn:irly~e:z;,noc•

·

n=y!:,r ~

lllllo,wr1mnocll.,lely,goodpay, .
-~-10:TSS~.
P.O.Bo1111,lhn:)n,ll..-cr
-

al: wtlff~.com.
__ WORl('fOURflEtlT'c,11_

--•good-Sot~

· ~a··

.

· _(:omics

. ~•asslfleds · •• C~11~:HcV!s~- ·

. International Hews- :·.
·

: Calendar. '

Weather"

CllAl.EAltlORO. I BORlA, 1
SA'rn. OUIETo,,,nt,yMCinJl. lease
dep.nopr.s,Jowtd.$325/!n).
5'9-04700<3I~.
2 llO!U(2 BAm UJXURYa;a Ill •
q.,;e~ pn,t c:cmmun!ly, Wend cl
C'dole. ~101 mo, No Pr.I, 457•
3321.
.' I I .

"t..

•

-WALKER flfNTALS
,JICQO!l&Wlll3msonCo.

Seledlons <lose 10 SIU &JALC

- ~now&lcrFd
>Jfc8tanc!,,...2bdrm~
SOUEPETSOK
6111-457•5790
D<IN"TIIZSSotml

TOP r~'."qQNDALE LOCATIONS
t...,. -#•nd~
WXtrnYEfAOEHOES
QS.~U.H(nt•~f/t/Dmwl

HOUSESallwithW/D&FllffMow
!F.l!!l2!!
QIW.Uomct'

~l'"bachlr
91QWMllt1badl)'
'0JS.o.u.n:lt1

ba1hJ'

cmomtlll!A. II) Z0ICIIIG·

rr-n ll!llUTES FROltsruo

.1 Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo.
2Bedroom Apts: under S:400/mo.
. Also Ba:gain, Spadoi.!s · ·
.3BedroomHouses(WJD,C/A).

2baths,hugedeas&carports: .
. '. • FREE mow &trash. -

::: ,·": (618)'68~~j45 ·

~or..tb,e:answets ·to today's p~·zz1~s,

. -- ·; ~checktjutdailyegyptian.com!'.
·.,
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~aytla~~

?s"~y~:i:a~tiin~'r
be taken multiple w~ You're happier
If you choose an optimistic perspective
over depression.

Son

..
'

__

'

··10

'

:,

....

•.

.

'. .,

a 6 - It's all about love tod!J"i and also
~~~~~::~~~~ R~~ln°~tm~a~~
others need special attention.
Gemini (May 21-June 21) -Tod11y ls
a 6 - carry your list of household tasks:
comes In along the way.

5 9

-

~=i.t~~~

~~~e~0~~r~ ~~ W'ocidec~~~

7
8

~~f11;~'t:'M,11~c

. what you have. Use practiced technique. •
Taurus !April 2o-May 20) - TodllY. Is

9
6

Today"s birthday - You. have the
edge now because your c1wareness Is
supplemented' PY. keener IIJSlght. You
sense emotional cfy]lamlcs and respqnd•
: to them almost before people feel·
· anvthlng. Comblne·1ntultlon-with logic
to lnfonn your decisions and actions.
Ariu (March 21-Aprll 19) -Today Is
11 6 Stick to details as you trY. to

..

-.

...

.-:.:,, .:.
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Looking for a creative
& strategic joW
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. ~--·
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Come visit our cedar-lined walk-1.·n humidor

with 01•er 300 different cigars in stock. Large

I/

lcctlon of humidors and cigar accessories.

Pipes. tobaccos. /Jand-rolling tobaccos •. and

lmpoNed cigarettes, Establi,hed In 199.,

.

·Even

wi;li E~~~pea~ ~~i{~an MLS

.ris.e. in pQpularity?> •:: ·: .: :_.: :·. · :
"

'

~

..

-
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SwtMMiNG & DIVING

lnternationalathletes, adjust
Sophomore Maun
Aziz from Egypt
waits between
sets Thursday ·.i '.:
at the Edward.it°"'.
Shea Natatorlum
lntheRecrutfon·
Canter. Aziz met ·
S!U swimming and
diving head coach
~kkWalbr at the
SY!'fmmlngWorfd

Championship In
Rome2009and •
decided to come ,
to SIU. Aziz said he

enjoys swimming'.
for a college team,
l>ecawe h1,'1s able
to concentnlte on
both his studies
and his· swimming.
: / '"My GPA hera Is·

wiY:{iiiitt,l r,45:~

said he or she notia:d some cultural through ccmngc student programs.
dlif=nccsbctwccntheUS.andthdr Am. ofE.g)-pt. said he met with head
home countrlcs, but not enough to oom coadi Rick Walker during a ' ' - 8razJ1WMnwe~hello, we.kiss·.· twi~.. but here
For 111051 people lhing In nn inter- nw:.: them fed unromforublc.
compditlon heh.ad in Rome wt )'Car.
Madc!n. ofBrazj), visitcrl Carbon: .• •
~ ·-:- lsabela Castro
na1ional COUDlr}', b e i n g ~ by
in Bm.il when WC 53)' hello, WC
• :·. :::;.:·: •·
"
.. •-::;~_.;freshman
people wilh dlifercnl cultunl ,-aiua • ld5s~buthcrcC\-crybodywkcs cWconmultJrl~oa:a.slo!JSto~hls
would wan:mt a diJlicu!t pr= of lunds; Castro said: .•Pcop)c arr, a •sister IS3bcl M3dcir.t wtio swam for
. J,fadc:i_ra: said tm concept 9f . much hlgha In lhc, US: 0pplJSCd to
acdima1lon.
lltl!c bit dilfamt. We Brazilians lib: 51Ufrom2005to2009. . .
• sportsandcollegc;morclm~tly Eg)pt ~ .sports and ICl4Clllla
But fu-c SIU swimmers from toucltlng and hui;ging.•
•1 ca.me here twicd>eforc J swi~g
~rt. inirlgucd arc airnblncd here. ·
Castro. said she wu ·cultcd that
Brazil. Eg)-pt and Mexico said they
Sih'dra. also of B=il. s:tid pco· ca.me to college to \islt my sister so .· him. He said In Brazil academics and
pies' bduviors and greetings In the (Amcric:a) wasn't a big shock for athletics a.re completely separ:uc.
her =hangc &m!ly In Utah didn\
dldn\ cxpcrlrntt culture shock.
me." Abddra said.
·
. ... Perez and Azb: said ilic S31llc was . lock the dO<>J! and .windows C\'Cf)'
Freshmen lsabcla Castro and US were odd.
Perez. of Maico, 5.31d South•· tiueinthdrco~lrl~ . · · ··.. ... night.
/·>.;/ :;<.
Lu.Isa Silveira, sophomores MaKo
All fo-c alhlctcs said he or she
in Mciico. swimming for me.ls:·· ·
,r · :
Madeira and Mazcn Aziz. and junior was funllw- with American customs em's high number of!ntmuttlorul ·
·
:·.. :
Cesar Perez lw-c been in the United based on media feeds, ,is!ts to friends students hd~ negate any culture marcofanlndhidualsport,•Pc='3ld.· • .
• Slates for more than a yor. &ch ~e . and family who lr.-c here, as well as lbock fcdings.
Aziz sill his grade point 3\'tngC Is . Pl~ose SH
~~}~G I

BRANDON COLEMAN
DallyEg;-ptlari
·

l~mmshands. . .

.· · .

as

as~ team

~'< •..

1~f

,t.t

r:1:~plclnto.rush to. top'ot;#fi,lg·s
~~iC..

. st~gc. of
tou~~ts; f~~:·:1n~bcncrlhc'iifc~e~tliC11L
chUdho?d to high. Khoot sli~.:
~Ash1e1gi;:7'1s' ,"supposed: 10
· u!d'Jt 1s·wc1rd.when.C:wlc and • be ~he onc·.who likes pink; ~ut
Wllh help from freshmen . ; .
more enjoyable.·>
..
..
have similar scores or:makc ., Cusle shows up wearing pink.'°
tw!ns, the· women's golf team . . . ..
.. . .
.
-Ashleigh Rushing thcnmc kind of shot after ihiy,: they play mind· games.with us,"
plans to move up the conference.
.
..
.
.
freshman dbcusstl,clrpicvlousro:undi.'':~<::· Daughcnpald;: ··>. .'. ,.. :·· ~
nnklng.s after. finishing m·enth ·.
>
.
·, . . .
.. :., . '. · · .. , ·. . ,, always have io~eonc to play. : : ,, Daugherty•~ •,ihe will. play
· In the Misiour,I Valley Conference . the·Salukls;:H~d Coach DIAi}e • : :·11ic.sbters havd swung clubs~ with and· lalk about my, rounds··~ With the Rwliln~'on Saturdiay.10
tournament last spring.
. Daugherty sald'the Rusblnguccm . together
10 years'.and; said· .. "wjth.~.:: Aslildgh · R,ttsii_lrig · said; ·sec If diffcrcJ!«il~'thclr golfgame
Ashleigh and Cassie Rushing. to be a good_~t with th~ taleni¥ '.they .ifc excited ~o ,be I~ ~on·; ~ayingfrlen_clior,fainllywithyou• .will hdp' her 'detcnnlne wJm:Js
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

/"

~

·

·

·

·.

·.a.vfngfdi.ends or. family.
.
with you. makesthegame

her

for

~:::i;:~~r;;;!1·;~:c;:.;:;~1~;~;;~t;;;:·~~~~;::.:~;m!J~~1i:i~~
1.:va;.~;rs#.;~~~tt0{~_;:;jfif~Wi1'
.;:~=;,>,;
adde4
~·•~''4~
cr~;.~-.i~eeGaii:f;f:~.'.:-·• ;
0

lcgi.tc golr ca~. thl,S:)'CU with ·,oncemnlnetournam~ts. ·:. ,._·

•o~~!.!1~

_:~g~-~~SS8}'_~~tis~
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